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Wdl d01l1 to yOIi all. 

It was g real to see so many 
gradua tes at this years 
graduation ceremony. There 
was a record number of 
graduates in the Diploma in 
Arboriculture (with seven) 
and a large number of 
Advanced Certificate in 
Arboriculture graduates as 
well (sixteen). It was 
particularly rewarding 10 see 
a number of st udents who 
have been completing their 
qualifications over the years, 
return for the ceremony (not 
looking any older, bul 11 bit 
wiser). 

It was a great occasion whl!r~ 
families, tutors and friends 
could all gather to recognise 
and celebrate the 
achievements of the students. 

~ 

The graduation ceremony was followed that evening by the Prize Giving. where 
particularly meritorious performances by individual students were r~ward~ 
with prizes. Cong ratulations to all of the prize winners who demnnstrated 
achievement at the highest level. 

Many thanks also to the sponsors of the prizes - your continuing support is much 
appreciated. 

Photo: some of this years Graduates and tutors; left to right 

Back row (standing): Andy Ha rrison, Michael Barton (ACA), John McKeowen 
(DA), Martin Herbert, John Reid (DA), Steve Wilton (ACA), Steve Whitt<lker 
(DA), Warwick Lilley (ACA) . 

Front row (sea ted): Pete van der Pasch (ACA), Joss Bishop (DA), Rob Graham, 
Brent McHardy (ACA), Brian Rickey (DA), Cory Smith (DA). 

A complett list of grodllJJllds and priu willllers is 011 pngt 2. 

Conference . : ~&,.'S-

~
' - ~ 

Don' t forget that the Conference on trees and • 
erosIOn (Slip SlIdmg Away) is to be held on the! 
19 - 20 of July Details and registratIOn form . ~ 
a re enclosed wLthm 

r-, 

It'll be greal to set! you there. I......- ...J. -
sponsored by 



Research Topics 
The following is an extract from Cory 
Smtth 's research on 'The Notab le 
Trees of New Plymouth', It includes 
his abstactlsummary and an example 
a/ some a/ his research. It was a 
monumenta l work and we hope this 
small sample gives you an idea a/the 
fla v our and detail of Cory's research 

The Notable Trees of New Plymouth 
Summary 
This report reviews and assesses flU of 5. W. (Bob) Burs/ails 
(aided by G. Fuller! 1969 al1d 1973 listing of Historic Il1ld 
NOlable frees ill Nt:w Plymouth city. 

From the 213 trees originally recorded 157 (73.7%) still exist. 

41 trees olll of 56 (73.2%) remnill Dr! private properly. 

Information prot/ided 011 tire remni/rillg trees iuclude IIpdated meaSllrJ!menis, tlreir condilion, precise locatiolls, pninls of ill/erest 
mId lilly other prroious/y recorded aun uurecorded matedal olld Iristory. 

During this process Oll addiliollol140 lIotable trees previously IIJlrecorded have been incorporated, cOllcelltrating 011 those sprcI6 

rellOwlled for their 10l/geulty. 

Tile following lext has been written with all emphasis all III/Illan interest. 

An example; 

EXOTIC TREE: 48 
SPECIES: 
COMMON NAME{S): 
B.BCATEGORY: 

ORIGINAL READINGS 

LOCATION: 
DATE MEASURED: 
HEIGHT: 
CANOPY SPREAD: 
DIAMETERAT4ft: 
BURSTALL'SNOTES: 

CURRENT READINGS 

O/!lre.~5I!S srmuendre1!s var. sempervirens. 
Italian Cypress, MediteJ,ranean Cypress. 
Exotic Historic-Tree - Local Interest. 

st Mary's Churc~ ard. 
J969 
24 ft (7.3 m) 

26 in (66cm) 
Larger of two trees plan.led in Augusl1847 by John Nairn at the foot of Rev . Bolland 's 
grave at the request of Mrs. BoUanii. The first exotics known to be planted in Tarani.lki. 
There aretfo largeran,cl"1Tll\ch taller trees of this species at Ratanui, 498 Carrington Rd, 
they are probably from the same seedlbt. 

UPDATED LOCATION: 51 Mary's Churcltyard. 7.5 m from the nearest corner of the churcb-, (closest grave 
George !Patterson C. E)!, in a straight line towards the Broughilm St and Vivian St 
intersection. 

DATE MEASURED: 
HEIGHT: 
CANOPY SPREAD: 
DIAMETER AT 1.2 m: 
REMARKS: 

7th Febl1uar-y 2002 
.11.7 m 
9.5 m 
76.8 cm 
The l arger of tw<3 tr.t'.es recorded, both having reasonable heillth. Supports a very dense 
cil nopy and at the time of recording WilS producing a huge amount of large cones. A 
limb hilS been rt'.II).ovecl just above 1.2 m and is displaying no wound (callus) wood 
development, (which is probably typical for this species, as they are so slow growing 
and long lived). 
There appears to be some kind of understanding between these two trees ilS their 
canopies touch, but only just. They don't intertwine or interfere with each other. 
The smaller tree hilS iI dbh "" 65.2 em. 
The church has in its possession an extremely old oil painting, depicting the church and 
it's yard with several scattered headstones. It is possible to identify the two cypress a~ 
juvenile trees. On the back of this painting ilnd in faint h<lndwriting is the date 1859. 
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